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We have more goods than money 
— our extremity is your opportunity. 
Do you catch oth=

r , * "
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Three hi* store* full from floor to ceiling. They 
roust be sold end you can have the piofit.

is filled with Staple*, Dress Goods, Notions, Ladies’, 
M iuses’ and Childrens’ Shoes.

Urn. l = = =  
is 'filled with Gsots’ Furnishings, Gents’ and Boys’ Shoes 
and the Tailoring Department. Respectfully,

The Racket Store
is filled with everything in 
Hardware, Tinware, Glass
ware, Queensware, Holiday 
Goods, etc. All our prices 
are the lowest and goods as 
represented. Come to see us.

VEL-LOW FRONT St RACKET STORES,
OAR i. KENNEDY,

TEXAS MLEGATION IN CONGttSSCeded at the Office ef Secretary ef Afiteattare te Ceafer With ■ka ea the Best Meats ef Extemlaatlee.
Nov. 11.—The

Texas delegation met this rooming 
at 9:90 in the office of Secretary 
of Agriculture Wilson, according 
to the agreement reached at the 
conference yesterday. Re presea - 
tativa Cooper, who had been cbos 
en chairman of the delegation, in
troduced the new members to the
Secretary and explained brief! v the 
desires of tb l delegation to assist 
in every practical way the effort* 
of the Department in stamping 
out the cotton hull weevil.

He alluded to the incalculable 
damage which the insect was doing
to the cotton-growing industry, 
and pledged the efforts of the dele
gation to obtain from Congress all 
the financial assistance which the 
department required.

Secretary Wilson informed the 
callers that he had lately visited 
Dalian, and had investigated the 
weevil situation. He agreed that 
the irotusiry was threatened, and 
that he was willing togo his length 
in finding a remedy for the wee
vil.

Mr. Burgees suggested a plan
to create a boll weevil commission 
of five members, to be composed 
of the Chief of the Bureau of 
Plant Industry, Chief of the Bu
reau of Eotomology, Chief of the 
Division of Boils, and two practi
cal farmers, one from Louisiana 
and one from 'Texas. He urged 
also a boll weevil fund of $500,- 
000, to tie used under the direction 
of the Secretary of Agriculture, 
in fighting the pest and prevent
ing its spread to other cotton ter
ritory.

Representative Field suggested 
that the National Government of
fer n reward of not lass than B100, 
000 to the person first discovering 
n cheap and effective means of de
stroying the bull weevil m Texas; 
second, that an additional number 
of experimental farms be estab
lished iu the State, to be located 
in different sections o f the cotton 
growing territory in Texps. and 
that no such farm should contain 
more than 100 acre*; third, that 
the Secretary of Agriculture, 
through an expert and a well 
known and well recommended cot-
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Representatives Ran-tell and 

Sheppard spoke of the importance 
of the Government’s assistance in 
the work of destroying the eae- 
miee of the cotton crop, and men
tioned the boll worm as one of 
these. Mr. Sheppard naked for 
the reeult of the experiments un
dertaken last summer against the 
boll worm, and Secretary Wilson 
replied that be considered that fine 
progress had beeo made toward 
finding a iqieeific for the boll worm. 
He was more pleased with the re
sults o f Che experiments against 
the worms than those against the

W{Secretary Wilson was deeply 
interested in the suggetAion* of 
the Texas Representative*, sad at 
his suggestion n memorial will be 
prepared, signed by all members 
of the cr(•legation and presented to 
the Secretary, for him toad  upon 
in making recommendations to 
Congress. A similar memorial 
will be addressed to Congress. 
The delegation will remain organ
ised throughout the session for the 
accomplishment of boll weevil leg
islation.

CONVICTEfi or CONTEMrr.Sheriff Thrasher te Serve Sixty Days 1r Jail at Salyhar Syrinx After ArranlH Nix Besleess.
Texarkana, Ark:, Nov. 11.—-The 

contempt case against Sheriff S. R. 
Tbraaber of Gregg County, Tex
as, who is charged with violating 
an injunction is*ued out o f Feder
al J udge Bryant’s court nt Sherman 
dntjng the recent strike of the 
Pacific Express employes, and 
which haa been on trial before 
Judge Bryant at this place since 
last Monday, was concluded today 
with a sentence of sixty days for 
the defendant in the Hopkins 
County Jail at Sulphur Springs. 
The specific charge agaiost Thrash
er was that he went into t he ex
press company’s office during the 
strike at Longview and cursed and 
abused the new men who bad taken 
the places of the strikers. After 
passing sentence on him today the 
Judge told the defendant to go 
home, arrange bis business affairs 
as soon as he could and then pro
ceed to Sulphiir Springs, report to 
the jailers there and enter on the 
service o f his sentence. The Sher
iff had some of the ablest 
in Texas to defend him and 
stubborn fight against 
4 ’•Pt -1------

MILLIONS IN TOBACCO.Nertkcni Coftjllsts ta S»e«l $3,- 000,000 la laalyawat at Nacefidkckex.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 14.—T. J. 

Anderson, general passenger agent 
for the Sunset, catue in this morn
ing from New Orleans. Mr. An 
derson spent last week in Chicago, 
where he was in conference with 
capitalists of that city who are go
ing into the tobacco business iu 
East Texas on an immense scale. 
These people have already taken 
an option on 20,000 acre* of land 
near Nacogdoches and are endeav
oring to increase those holdings to 
76,OuO acres.

Gilbert Shaw, formerly presi
dent o f the American Savings A  
'Trust Company Bank of Chicago, 
and Taylor, Webb A  Co. are the 
prime movers in the project. 
These geotlemen regard soils sod 
climatic conditions in the locality 
o f Nacogdoches as superior to any 
other section in the United States 
and equal to that of Cuba, not only 
for the growth of tobacco but also, 
tor its curs.

Immense drying sheila and ware
houses and plants for the prepara
tion of the tobacco will be estab
lished at many points on their vast 
farms. An expense of *3,000,000 
is figured upon m equipment 
alone.

Some of the capitalists interest
ed together with a party o f tobao- 
oo experts returned with Mr. An
derson and are now at Nacogdo
ches.

That our business has steadily increased from 
year to year until we are receiving shipments o f cot
ton from every County in the State and the Terri
tories where outton is cultivated.

That our books show the names of cotton ship
pers that for 25 consecutive ycira have never sold a 
lisle of cotton in the country.

That we
«

would not continue to ask for ship
ments of cottou unless we had produced results that 
have satisfied thousands of shipoors and made them 
permanent customers.

Wi , D. Cleveland & Sons
Houston, TexaaColored lastltite.

What action should be taken on 
the part of the teaheru of Hous
ton county to better prepare them 
for teaching? I believe that all 
teachers who are deficient in a fair 
knowledge of the different branch
es of study, which are required to 
be taoght in the schools of our 
country, should be required to at
tend some good school of methods 
not less than four or six weeks in 
each school year, in order to bet
ter prepare them to teach in the 
county schools. Most of our 
teachers are too dressy to lie good 
teachers, wearing too costly gar
raents, when good plain garments vated assault and fined

Cxttoa Statistics.
Las* week we published the 

number of bales of cotton ginned 
in the United States altogether 
and in Texas separately up -to 
October 18 this year, as reported 
by the ginners. This week we 
are able, through the courtesy of 
Mr. J. R. Sheridan, who has the 
work of collecting these statistics 
in hand, to give the number of 
bales ginned in Houston county up 
to and including October 18. At 
this date Mr. Sheridan reported to 
the census bureau at Washington 
4611 bales, 11,969 tales short of 
the same date last year. On the 
same date last year he reported 
16,580 bales ginned. The total 

8 crop o f the county last 
ly 50,000 bales,

had been ginned on

give better taste for school work. 
I believe as a whole the lower 
their grade the finer they dress. 
I can tell most every third grade 
negro teacher m the county by 
his fine drosa. Why is this! It 
is for the want of sense. I f  they 
would use some of this money in 
going to some good school or 
some Normal during vacation time 
they would be better prepared to 
do good school work.. Why do 
we have so many low grades in 
Houston county? It  is because 
they enter the profession before 
they are prepared to teach. We 
need more pupils and less teachers 
in this county.

J. W. W illiams.

District Cxart Doia«s.
As the Coukikk w4nt to 

last week Alex Senders 
trial for the murdenjof B 
a», both parlies 
jury in this case 
diet of guilty of 
second degree and 
penalty at confinement ih the 
tentiary for eighteen y 

Dave Burks, negro, < 
the murder of a Ej§j|J 
was found by the jury to bef 
of murder in the first _  
bis punishment assessed at 
munt in the penitentiary for 

W ill Hayes was tried fur aggrv

You Caa
Completes business and shorthand 
course in Tyler College, Tyler, 
Texaa, for a total cost, for board; 
tuition, books, stationery, etc7:, of 
1117 to *132—about half tne usual 
cost of such courses. This adds to 
the average voung person’s earn
ing capacity *500 to |600 a year. 
See pages 50 to 54 of tbeir free 
catalogue.

Address Tvler College, Depart
ment B., Tyler, Texaa.

— .........»  ■ — -■

Physicians Prescribe It.
Many broad minded physicians 

prescribe Foley’s Honey and Tar, 
as they have never found so safe 
and reliable a remedy for throat 
and lung 
medicine.
French

is working out his fine on 
lie roads.

Albert Oats, who killed ! 
Harrison at the Kennard mill, 
tered a plea of guilty 
in the second degree 
ten years in the 
Outs is a one armed 
aud the man he killed 
They had been 
coming to the mill and 
Harrison on sight without warn
ing, shooting him with a revolver 
while he (Harrison) was lying or 
sitting on a lumber dolly. The 
verdict was considered light 

Alex Watson, a young negro, 
was on trial Tuesday for the mur
der of Arch Adams, a young white 
farmer iu the southwestern part of 
the county. A t the time of the 
murder the defendant was placed 
in the Anderson county jail by 
Sheriff Hale for safe keeping and 
kept there until a short time since.

This is the sixth week of the 
court There have been eleven 
convictions—teu sent to the peni
tentiary and one to the 
roads. O f the ten one is 
one for eighteen years, on 
years and the others for 
terms. There have 

uf ‘
Davis 

a number of 
Judge Gooch 

lowing

Sr

acquittals—Turner 
Uoht. Davis and La

.
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here i* no finch thing hs a well fitting dress and a poor fitting corset combined on the same figure, 
ihe lines o f the one must conform to the requirements o f the other. We have used the greatest 

in selecting only the best corsets, and now we are pricing them very low. Our stock of hosiery 
deserves a fair share of your attention SWj

style i5iW. B Girdle, made o f white 
| coutil, lace trimmed, all siaes.
'  ........................................49c•

$  STYLE 492
Royal Worcester Corset, extra 

long waist, made of white coutil, 
special at....................... ' . . . . .  80c

STYLE 926
W. B. Erect Form Corset, satin 

ooutil, short bip for sleoder fig
ures, only................ .......$1.00s m f M2W. B. Short Corset, straight 1 front, extension bip, made of 

* white ooutil, f o r ^ ................. 50c
•STYLE 700W. B. Erect Form Corset, made 

of jeans, straight front, bias gor 
ed, fo r .................................... 85c

STYLE 705
W. R  Erect Form Shirt Waist 

Corset, batiste, bias gored, laoe 
and ribbon trimmed............$100STYLE 430

W. B. Corset W*i*t f«»r misses, 
made of ooutil, all sixes, for
only...’ ...................................50c

STYLE 924
W. B. Erect Form Corset, satin 

ooutil, extension hip, bias g**red, 
very elegant, fo r ................. $190

STYU 550
Royal Worcester “ Dowager” 

Corset, for stout figures, made of 
ooutil, special at................. $144

»’  C o t t o r v  ' K . o m .

si

mixed, extra hcsvy, fast black or fancy 
at a tmir..... ...... ................... t  l-3c

Long Black Hoes, high spliced beel
.........: ............... s . - t t l - f c

embroidered with colored
a pair. . . . . . . .  ---- \ .25c

w

S i -

•\
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Prime Hermsdorf Black Cotton Hoee, abso
lutely fast black ami stainless, with lisle spliced 
beel and double sole, nothing better et the price, 
worth 46c, but we eell them fo r .....................30c

Same Hoee in
$1.01) or e pair.. . .

heavier quality,* 8 pairs for............................................ J5c
t >)

& >  c o .
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Mr.
y.
at Mr. 

took effect 
to a station 

had shot 
Mr. Oreen 

a oegro girl to 
hart been par- 
Williams had 

Oreen to seod the girl 
ing to the police

said:
there to get him and 1

at Mr. 
Williams had been 

at the Green 
who was 

e origins 
con soli da

he kborad rnenv

Reselitisis ef Respectthe W. I f .,
of Coltharp J  

419, A. F. & A. M. 
special iYour special committee on reso

lutions beg leave to report: 
Whereas, It has pleased Al- 

God, in His inscrutable 
to remove from our 

midst our worthy brother; J. B. 
Harkins; /

Be it resolved. That society and 
Masonry has lost an honored mem
ber and faithful brother; the State 
a oaefutaitizen and the family a 
loving husband and affectionate 
father.

Resolved, That while we bow in 
humble submission to decrees o4, 
our Supreme Grand Master, we 
deeply deplore our own loss in the 
breaking of another link o f our 
fraternal brotherhood.

Resolved, That our deepest love 
and sympathy is extended to the 
sore hearts of his remaining fami
ly and friends, commending them 
to Him who gives His loving 
kindness to the widow and the or
phans, with the assurance that by 
passing the Grand Tyler Death, 
our brother has been admitted to 
the Supreme Grand Lodge above, 
there to receive his eternal 
reward. i,

Resolved, That the charter of 
our lodge be draped in mourning 
for a period of thirty days. 

Resolved, That a copy of these 
m  he Spread ypon the 
of the lodge, and that a 

be sent to the bereaved 
and a copy be furnished 

of Crockett.

A TEXAS WONDER.
— •

HaM’i  Great Discovery. -
One bottle of the Texas Wonder. 

Hall’* Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi, 
nal emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys knd bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. I f  not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any caseahove mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 689, St. Louis. Mo. 
Send for te*timonials.\ Sold by 
all druggists. Smith A French 
Drug Co., Crock4tt.

Crockett, Tex. Jan. 30, 1903.
This is to certify that one bottle 

of the Texas Wonder, Hall's Great 
Discovery, cured me of kidney and 
blad<ler trouble and 1 can cheer
fully recommend it to others suf
fering in same manner. Respect
fully, . J. A. Bkickkr .

A Policemin’t Tostimoy.
J. N. Patterson, night police

man of Nashua, la., writes: “ Last 
winter 1 bad a bad cold oa my 
lungs and tried at least a half doz
en advertised cough medicines and 
had treatment from two physicians 
without getting any benefit. A  
friend recommended Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar and two thirds o f a bot
tle cured roe. 1 consider it the 
greatest cough and lung medicine 
in the world.’' Sold by Smith A 
French Drug Co.

Anxious Moments-
most anxious hours 

are those when 
theAPIS?IW

Notice of Stockholders' MeetJffi.
Pursuant to and by authority mmd ill- 

rectkxi ol resolution* adopted by the 
Board of Directors of the International 
A Great Northern Railroad Company, 
notice ie hereby given that a special 
meeting of the Stockholder* of eaid Rail
road Company ie called to be held at Ha 
principal office, in the City of Palestine, 
Texas, on the S*th day of Here« her, 
1901, at 11 o'clock a. m., lor the perpoee 
of author bring the Board of Director* of 
eaid Company to apply to the Railroad 
Oommtmion of Texae for authority to 
ieene, and for aa order approving and 
directing to be registered, the b*nde of 
■aid Company, in respect to the mileage 
and the mine of the railroad, property 
and franchisee of the Houston, Oak lawn 
A Magnolia Park Railway Company, 
alter the acquisition thereof by said In
ternational A brent Northern Railroad 
Company, in par*nance of an act of the 
legislature of the Mato of Texes, approv
ed February 11, ISOt, authorising the 
former Company to sell and the latter to 
purchase raid railroad, property and 
franchisee, as well aa in respect to the 
value, II nacamary to be considered to 
make the amount of all of eeid bonds, of 
an much of the railroad, property end 
franchise* of the Fort Worth division of 
aahl Company as has not been previous
ly appropriated to bonds previously le
aned, said bond* to be 110,000 00 | 
mile of the first mortgage bonds of s
International A Great Northern Railroad 
Company secured by its first mortgage 
executed November 1.1879, to lohn 8. 
Kennedy and Bamnel Sloan, tru-tees; 
810,000 00 per mile of it* second mort
gage bonds secured by !•■ second mort
gage executed June 16th, 1881, to the 
Farmers’ Loan A Trust C-mpany, trus
tee, and 8X48,006.00of its third mort
gage bonds *hcnred hy its third mortgage 
executed March 1. IWtt.to the Mercan
tile Trust Company, trustee, and mid 
bonds or the proceeds of the sale thereof 
to be need in peying, besides the indebt
edness and liabilities of wvid Houston, 
Oak lawn A Magnolia Park tailway 
Company, the purchase money of Its 
railroad, property and franchises conse
quent upon the acquisition thereof by

rea o rn

FROM SOU TK AFRICA.
Y'*;

New Using Ckambtrliln’s
PkMkll Mnemeay.

Mr. Arthur Chapniao writing 
from Durban, Natal, S hi lb Africa. 
*et?a: “ A » a proof that Chamber- 
lain’s Cough Remedy U a cure 
suitable for old and young, I pen 
you the following: A neighbor 
of mine had a child just ovar two 
moo the old. It had a vary had 
cough ami (he parents dial not 
know whnt to giva i t  I suggest 
cd that if tbev would get a bottle 
o f ('ham tier tain’s Cough Remedy 
and put toms upon the dummy 
taut the I why was sucking it would 
no doubt cure the child. This 
they did and brought about quick 
relief and cured the baby.”  This 
remedy is for sale by B. F. Cham 
• x-rlaiR.*'

,

Beit Liniment on Earth.
1. M. McHsoy,Greenville, Tex., 

writes, Nov. 8nd, 1900: “ I bad 
rheumatism last winter, was down 
in bed six weeks; tried everything 
but got no relief, tills  friend gave 
me a part of a bottle of Bollard’* 
Snow Lmimeat. I used it, and 
got two more bottles. It cured 
me and I haven’t felt any rheuma
tism since. 1 can reco turned Snow 
Liniment to be the beet liniment 
on earth for rheumatism.”  For 
rheumatic, sciatic or neoralgic 
pains, rub in Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment, you will not suffer long, but 
will be gratified with a speedy and 
effective cure. 95c, 50c and $1.00 I 
at Smith A  French Drug CoY

.------ -------
The Best Liniment.

“ Chanilierlain's Pain Balm is 
considered the best liniment of the 
market.”  write Ptiet A Bliss, of 

Vt. No other liniment 
prom I

m vy- ic pains. M r i ^ r

/

\
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Norway's tou t 11ns—1.700 miles la a 
straight lias—become* 13,000 miles U 
followed round the fjords la '.bass 
fjords ane oner lSO,000 Islands.

IlllllltlllUl
!  EVERY SHOOTER iv 
I  WHO SHOOTS ^

A brave maa'a honor sad a true 
Etmaa's love have .no Aacliue on the 
ecfc exchange of life. Mrs. Pare, 

wife of C.
U. Pare, a szV lP X a g | l
promine u t 
r e s i d e n t
of Glasgow. XfVffiSaj

-I war, suf- V< y i f
ferlog from yW

kidney trou- 

aides a bad
bock I had a great deal of trouble 
with the secretlona, which were ex- 
oeedingly variable, sometimes exces
sive and at other times scanty. Ths 
color was high, and passages were ac
companied with a scalding sensation. 
Doan s Kidney Pills soon rsgulsted 
ths kidney secretions, making tjieir 
iolor' normal and banished the Inflam
mation which caused the scalding sen
sation. I can rest well, my hack la 
strong and sound and I feel much bet
ter la every way." »

For sale by an dealers, pries 60 
seats per box. Foster-Mllbura On., 
buffalo. N. T.

About the only establishment that 
makes money without advsnlslng la 
the mint.

The emigration from our northwest 
ere states to British Columbia leaves 
us still about a million ahead of Cane 
da la the exchange of cUlaeneThere are more Ineane people out

side the asylums than there are in

In Imitation of Tiling.
No prettier effect can be had in the 

finishing of bath rooms, flreplacefi. 
etc., than that ot tiling, as even the 
ancients seem to have discovered In 
building oaths. Up to the present 
time, howovor. tfllarr has been’ some
what of n rich man’s luxury, as it Is 
not cheap enough to be used promis
cuously in an ordinary dwelling house, 
where wainscoting Its made to take Its 
place very largely. • With the Intro
duction of *  new material, however, 
the wainscoting win be replaced by 
something which can hardly be told 
from the high-priced tiling now In 
use In One residences. This imitation 
tiling consists of an enameled pulp 
board made up of a composition which 
takes an enamel finish of any desired 
color, and can be stamped and rolled 
ttto slabs of any desired sin*, with the 
grooves depressed at frequent Inter
vals to Imitate tilea of various sixes 
and shape Jn these grooves a Ailing 
of plaster-like material la Inserted the 
enameled surface of the pulp board be
ing perforated la tho grooves to • »

United States postage Is bow r »
qu 1 red to mail letters to missionaries 
In Shanghai. OMnkiang, Pekla. Wuhu, 
Tieo-Tsia. Klnkiang and Foochow.

-I»LB TVSI fiver Purifier <ttn 
ooaatipatloa. cares

A man in Palmer, Mass., is dead
ot chronic poisoning from arsenic In
the colors upon the wal paper of his 
pitting room.

Nineteen million v Immigrants 
reached the United States la tbs 10 
year* and lag with 1900.

Dhteh would you rather bet Cat- 
tailed, hair-lipped or cow-blued.

Paris has lbe walking eras#, la a 
recent race around the tortifioattona, 
a distance of thirtywlght kilometers,

Enameled Pi-Ip Board, 
able the plaster to penetrate the en 
a me! sad adhere to tbs underlying 
pulp. The board is not only cheeper 
to manufacture than the small tiles 
bat is much more convenient to han 
die. The enameled finish makes It im 
pervious to water, and It can also be 
made fireproof by special treatment 
with chemicals which Is a necessity 
when the im nation tiling Is to be Used 
la connection with the fireplace. Th« 
palp board Is ortglaallv built up of s 
plurality of thin p» p*t  boards cement 
ed together, being finally compressed 
end enameled on oad surface. whil« 
the back Is provided with staples by 
which the boards can be fastened ic

trim o o f in Iho hardest a ton YOU ABE 6 in to r n i5  
If YOU WEAK

W ATEBPD O O  
IILED CLOTHl

Mew Adjustable Wrench- , 
With s large share of the machinery 

which Is U#ed la our manufacturing In 
Hus tries the builders furnish specie 
wrenches, which will only fit nuts ot 
n certain stse and are Intended to be 
used in connect too with the one ms 
chine. These, cf course, need no ad 
justing to fit the nut and. being ready 
for Instant use, are a great onveni 
eaoo and save time Itor the machinist 
But there are many Instances In tlx 
everyday work of the machlalst. ana 
some other classes of labor, altm 
where a wrench which can be rapidly 
set to say necessary sins wilt prove s

handling it  The usual form of wrench 
requires the turning of a thumb-wheel 
several revolutions to flpry the dls 
lance between the Jaws cure a Qnar 
ter of an inch, and there cun be fk 
movement of the jaw without turning 
this screw. Here in a wrench which 
has the movable j»w perfectly free 
to alkie from closure to !<* widest 
opening, only coming to a stop wher 
ever the cam block Is set. This earn 
block rests In the center of the slotted 
handle, and Is so pivoted that its 
edge is eccentric to the pin on which 
It revolves Whether the Mock la 
Ufted to stop the jaw close to the

Don’t forget when you 
order starch to g e t  th e  W  

best. Get D E F IA N C E . N o 
more ••yellow” looking
n o  m o re  c ra c k in g  o r  f r e a k in g .  

d o e sn 't  s t ic k  to  th e  iro n . It g iv e s  satis
fa c tio n  o r  y o u  g e t  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k . The 
c o st  Is  to c e n t s  lo r  16  o u n c e s  o f tn e  b e s t  

s ta rc h  m ad e . O f o th e r  s t a r c h e s  y o u  g e t  

b u t i s  o u n ces. N o w  d o n 't  fo rg e t . It's at 
y o u r  g ro c e rs .

riANOSACTUfttO BY •
THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.v

OMAHA, NBB.

itlvely DOtklag to equal K 
or quantity.

Collar
to equal it in quality and < 
l «  ounces. 10 oeats. Try It

axed head or to allow It to slide freely 
the whole length of the opening, the 
yam block engages the rear of the 
law In such a manner as to afford a 
strong support for a movable Jaw. It 
require* >nd rotation of adjusting

i



Doings and Happenings
all over the Mundane.

COLOMBIA FACES A CRISIS.

An Uprising of Discontented People 
May Ocour.

v ---------
Waxh'agton, Nov. revolution

la Colombia Is not Impossible, accord
ing to an opinion express** In a dis
patch received at the stats department

M. ftaguet Is dead at 
age ot seventy-ona

K  :,V______
admitting

i or

a two years' 
killing Moss

United States Minister Beaupre 
at Bogota. It was dated Thursday. 
Nov. IX, and at that time Mr. Beauprs 
described the feeling In the capital city 
as panicky.

The minister haa delivered to the 
Colombian government hts Instruc
tions sent to him by the sthte depart
ment on the Cth Inst., advising him 
that the United Btatea has entered Into 
relatione wtyh the government of Pan
ama. and commending to both gov- 
ernmenu of Colombia aad Panama 
“the peaceful and equitable settlement 
of all questions at Issue between 
them."

The Colombian government. accord
ing to Minister Bee op re. was disposed 
to ask for an explanation of the in
structions. but the minister informed It 
that he regarded them as self-explana
tory. Mr Beaupre still appears con
fused about the t&etructions soot to 
him regarding bis leave of absence, 
probably because of the daisy' In the 
receipt by him of cablegrams regard
ing, the matter. He has been a^aln In
formed that ha Is at liberty to leave 
Bogota whenever he desires, and It Is 
expected that he will take early 
Inge of thp opportunity.■ 1 ..............

Twenty Negroce Killed in a Wreck-
New Orleans: A score of negro 

t!on hands were killed outright and ten 
more seriously hurt in a roar end col
lision between two passenger trains 
on the Illinois Central raitrpad at 
Kentwood, La., Saturday night. A  
•eager, which leaves hare at 3:50 
o'clock, was carrying two day coaches 
filled with negro section hands on the 
roar end. Theatre'-a stopped at Kent
wood for orders. The fast Chicago 
mall, which pulls out of hare at »:30, 
crashed Into the accommodation, spilt 
ting the two rear coaches wide opes 
and slaughtering twenty of the ne
groes. Only two or three whites ware 
injured aad they were in 
part of the Joesl.

Che front

| Passing of a Pioneer.
Belleville; Mrs. Amalie Koch, the 

eldest citizen In Austin county, and for 
fifty-four years a resident of the town 
of Be) lev ills, at the age of M years, 
paisad away at her home Friday even- 
lag. She was bora In Germany la 
ItOt, and came to America with Chas. 
I-anghamtner aad family In the year 
1843, end was among ths first German 
s«t tiers is Austin county whan Taxes 

* was yet almost a wilderness She bad 
beep confined to her had for oa r 
months from the Infirmities of old ■

Coal Miners Resume Work.
Louisville, Colo.; Representatives 

ef ths min an at ths northern coal 
district and ths operators reached a 
satisfactory conclusion early Bat urdaj 
after being la conference for nine 

In consequence ths mines 
operations Monday morning 

Ths matter will have to be referred 
to the various unions ot ths district 
for n referendum vote, and ths vote 
will be known. It Is believed that ths 

t will be ratified with pr&c- 
itmlty. About 30,000 men are

ivolvsd. __________

Bugs Destroying T
Tyler: Within thv last two weeks 

millions of bogs have made their ap
pearance la this olty, sad are attach
ing sycamore trees. They cluster 
around the body sad limbs of ths tress 
sad sap ths life from them. They 
bore into ths tress and are 
tightly to them that It is 
difficult to knock thejp from the tree. 
The bog Is about the else of the boll 
weevil and resembles that past la 
many respects, eioapt It to of a gray 
spotted color. I

Forty Millions to Hand Out.
New York: Whan Tstsmsoy Halt 

comas Into power on Jan. 1. Oeorge 
B. McClellan, ths mayor, will have It 
in his power to deal out fM.M0.d00 of 
patronage. A budget of flOO.OSS.000 
has already been approved by tbs pres- 

mayor. Mr. Low, aad ths board 
of estimate, of which nearly two-fifths 
will be paid out for salaries to the 
employes of the rity. Ths remainder 
Is protected. Most of it must, nnder 
existing laws, be spent under civil ser
vice regulations.' This includes all of 
tbs thousands of city employes ap
pointed under civil servios lawn <

Orchard lets 
A delivery of t 

here shows that Braaoe conaty farm
ers are alive to their Interests la ths 
matter of fruit culture. 1. R. Vannoy, 
who has aa orchard of 90d tress, re
ceived M  more. Other additions to 
large orchards were mads as follows; 
P. L. Barron 400 trees, A. B. McSwala 
100, W. K. Graham 200. W. S. Oaady 
K0. A. B. Gandy 200. John Dowling 

Hudson 100, Alex Swing 
smaller amount a 

Gas Strveuer ban budded 000 at horns 
sad received

IW. W. A  
200. end others

ban budded 000 at
400 more. 4 ;

New Yorks Bobwsy System.
New York! New York's vast aulr* 

way system will net he la practical mis 
before April or May of next year. AH 
along there have been various prog
nosticator*, who have sought to lx 
a date for its opening, no time being 
set later than January. 1994. But John 
». McDonald, ths general contractor 
of ths system, has stated positively 
that the subway can not be opened for 
truffle until the completion of the pow
er house, which will not be before

Will Help Cubs.
I Washington: After discussing ths 
Cabas reciprocity measure for three 
hours la cauroa, the Democratic mem
bers of the house agreed to a resolu
tion. by a vote of §f to 1ft, pledging 
themselves to support ths bill after ef
forts have been made to rrenre its 
amendment abolishing tbs differential 
or. refined sugar sad eliminating tbs 
five-year clause In ths treaty. The op- 

• position to* this action came from the 
members of Louisians, Texas and Cal
ifornia.

During last Tuesday night John 
IToro, aged 81 years, an ex-Cnlon sol
dier, wandered from hto horns in Ash
ley. Ok, and tout himself on ths open 
prairie. A posse or thirteen 
searched for him several days and fin
ally located him so weak and chilled 
from exposure that he died almost im
mediately after being found.___x _■__TT____ ;___ •_______

Ricf Helps North Texas Too. 
Dallas: By Jan. 1 Dallas is to be 

southwestern headquarters of ths Min
neapolis Thrashing Machine company.

ft is stated by 
Kelly, local manager ayl W. H.

ths concern in 
by the great Increase in 

brick

An exploding lamp set fire to ths 
horns of Hack Oliver, colored, at Den- 
isos. Oliver managed to escape, hut 
Is terribly burned and may die. Hts 
wife. Mandy Oliver, was burned to 
death. Loss about 1090.

Rev. J. 8. Gillespie, a well-known 
Baptist preacher, aged 13 years, ti ed 
at bis home In Fort Worth flatnrrfay. 
Karl Treadway, 3-year-old son of W. 

II. Tready. was killed near Nardla, 
Ok, Saturday la s runaway accident 

—
T. Taylor, the build- 

awarded the contract 
uf tbs Texas 
says that ths 

Its

ttrsng Efforts Being Mads to Suppress 
the Disease at Ban Antonio 

and Laredo.

Laredo, Tex., Nov. M -—As a result of 
ths deter mined work of the volunteer 
rorps of fever Inspector^ who number 
ninety, fifteen cases ot fever, ranging 
from two to eight days old. were un- 
asrthed. and twelve cases occurring In 
lbs past twenty-four Loan, making a 
otal of Iwentjr-seven note cases to 
add to ths grand total, which has new 
reached nearly the 909 mark officially 
reported, to say nothing of the very 
large number occurring since the dls- 
•aae first appeared, na now believed. 
:arly Is August, when It was believed 
to be dengue.

In addition to this large list of new 
. four deaths arc reported, among 

’.ha number Mr*. Jones, ths yotmg wile 
xf a former clerk la the Mexican Na
tional auditor’s office. Mr. Jonas and 
hto wife came to Laredo from Hous-

cant ovsau on the Isthmus ot P it 
President Karroqutn

A Mexican doctor was arrested Ft I 
Jay and jailed for practicing medicine 
without license, and falling to report 
to ths authorities cases of yellow fev
er ha was treating.

- 1

San Aatoalo. Tex., Nov. 14.—There 
were two dentha from yellow fever in 
dan Antonio yesterday. One was Joseph 
P. Vance aad the other A cadets Rob- 
toy. Ths Years case was reported sev
eral days ngn. hut the Robley cnee was 
not discovered until medical attention 
could not reach him in time. He had 
been sick tor some time, but no physi
cian waa In attendance during sick
ness. There are now three ennaa 
der 'treatment aad two at them are 
about welL

A now plan was agreed on Friday 
by which the city is to be feinepocted 
and recleaned, and health officers from 
all over the state are invited to corn* to 
Baa Antonio and Me conditions for 
themselves. Thee# health officers will 
be furnished treexportxtlon free, and u 
to believed whoa they have seen ike 
ah nation they will advito the lifting 
of Ban Antonio s quarantine.

has roplied 
thanking Con. Plata, and adding that 
Gens. Reyes, Caballeros, Onplxra 
Holguin are marching on Panama with 
a largo army to subduo (ht isthmian*.

Lima. Peru, Nov. 13.—Tuc Colom
bia minister to Peru has published’ 
bore cablegrams received from hto gov
ernment dated at Bogota. Nov. 19, II  
and 12. respectively. Tho cablegrams 
say that ths Colombian gov a ri on sol 
has taken measures to anpprato "tho 
isthmian traitors,” and adds that sffi 
partite nnd all classes have offered to 
ths government their llvso aad proto* 
arty la dates sc of the national terri
tory. 1

Washington. Nov. 14.—Both 
tary Hay and Gen. Young, the 
at staff of the army, had retired 
the bulletin announcing that aa 
from Colombia was marching 
the letbmiaas. came, so that it was tos- 
poesthl* to lexrn what action tho gov
ernment might take to meet the tooaa 
which will be raised. Rumors or* oor- 
rent that ths govern went intended to* 

United States troops to the tut*- 
of Panama, but poaltlv* 

denials were mad* that such 
intention uf the admintot rat ion. 
some time ago asserted Its 
prevent figuring ths: would 
the free transit of the Utbi

| P  |j?

-
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Farmer* Around Lawton Happy.
Lawton. Oh 1* : The farmers of Ow 

mesrhc county who have their 
la a proper state at eatttvatfon 
mad* money this year, and the 
try to la a fine condition from aa 
rlcultursl standpoint. Cotton ban 
tbs boot paying crop with the 
prims obtained. But oaks. | 
troomoom and other products of 
country be vs yielded well, 
the Indian corn «m the botft

Massachusetts Soldiers at Vicksburg 
Vicksburg Mias.: Gov. John W 

Bate* at Massachusetts, accompanied 
by a large body at distinguished oMl 
seas aad ofitetxto of that 
arrived at Vicksburg Ra turds? 
tag and at S o’clock to the afternoon 
no veiled and dedlfeted the monumont 
erected Ui the National military perk 
mi a met aortal to Massachusetts sol
diers participating la the bnttlee 
about I hi l city. Go*. Longtao aad «>th- 
hr dlffJngulshed MliurtssIppteJsa pnril- 

atwl.

Me KiHsd Hie MotMrio Lavs.
Galveston: Alfred Morris Hfareuy 

was aeatenced to ! » •  years to ffhn 
penitentiary for hilling hto motbfcwfce 
law. The tragedy which led u> the in  
dirtmoat occurred July I. (MR 
was precipitated over the 
i f  the 17-mootbt-old baby of Mr 
Mrs. Hjerutaymas. The defendant 
his wife had been separated tar 
two months prsvkma to U p 
date. ' •{'

clpat

— •

•order Highwaymen Sheet Mexicans
El Pam: While driving Into the 

town of J<teres, opposite here on the 
Mexican border, at daylight Friday 
morning. Saofrorc Contreras, a dairy 
awn. BD years old. and Antonio de 
Leon, bis helper, were stopped by e 
highwayman, who. without provoca
tion. opened fire upon them. Do Leon 
was killed by a ballet through his 
brain and Cc-urvas was mortally

a the aead. The suppoeed

Postmaster D. Sasmager of 
and Postmaster C. E. Cam at
|toih In Oklahoma county, wsre gt$ f  
:n the federal jail at Guthrie. Okln.
by Deputy Marshal Jtm Dexter 
Incur w u  sda*cured to thirjy daps M  
the federal jail there and He par 
of a $150 fine for i*ln* postage 
to make purchase vth . C «  
ed a two-years’ Matenco a* Fort 
sc worth for raffing iff registered

lac thon rods away aad to still at

Owing to the strike la the eon! 
fields the Mlnnsqua plant of the Col
orado Fuel aad Iron Company will 
partly clo** on Saturday, according to 

statement made by Vice President 
Well buna About 4000 meo will be de
prived of work 

—
Killed by 

Sweetwater: Hank Richardson eras 
killed about four mile* east of Sweet
water near the reefjfieaee of A  J. 
Rogers. Richardson waa working for 
Rogers, and after supper went to 
where some parties wer* camped near 
by. A boy with the camper* came to 
Roger*’ house and said that Richard 

dead. The officers were noti
fied and tho body brought here. W.

Dilard and Dotf Johnson, ware at
tested aad placed In jail.V tu Can’t Down Old Fannin. 

Bonham: The Fannin county cot
ton raiser has bsea up against the boll 
jweeril and the crop was cut far short

he bad a fair

Representatives Jaime of Kentucky 
has Introduced a hill v» Washington 
amending the extradition eeciU>u of t ie  
revised statutes, so m  to require 
officers to arrant sad deliver 
wbo are fugitive* from justice | 
other stats*, upon the presentation *  
proper warrants, signed by the wm- 
evacr ot the state making the reqnnrf 
The Mil to Intended to cover the oner at 
former Governor Taylor of Kentucky.

There to an impression that Dr 
D. Crumb chances of being coafis 
as soHecitor at >Hs po*r at Charles** ». 
8. C. ar# better than they were 
hto name was pre-lmsely cons*
The president's Indoenie in the 
committee on ©r.mmaie* f i l l  be 
er than before, and if favorable 
are made Crum will undoubtedly
confirmed by the senate..! ___  __! ______

At a meeting of the newly el 
board of directors of the Fort West* 
board of trad* Jacob Washer 
chosen president of the 
by s unanimous vote: 
first vie* president; W. C 
second vie* 
secretory

• -  ' -• - V  .-I ' . -W



BLOCKADE NOTICK QIVKN.

U. «. Notified of Closing of San Do- 
min loan Porta.

Washington. Nor. 17.—The state do. 
partment v yesterday received notice 
from tho Dominican government, 
through tho consul general la New 
York, that la closed by decree to com
merce for the duration of the insurrec
tion the ports of Monte Cristo. Puerto 
Plata, Sanches, MaeorU and Samaaa. 
It la stated here that this notice la 
given to prevent a recurrence of the 
mistake made by the Dominican gov
ernment la attempting to blockade 
Puerto Plata recently without giving 
the required notice.

As to whether or not the new decree 
is respected, the officials say nothing 
at present It will remain for Captain 
Briggs of the Baltimore and Minister 
Powell to determine whether or not 
the blockade proposed ie really effect
ive, and under no circumstances will 
the state department respeqt a paper 
blockade.

The Dominican government or the 
Insurgents who ever attempt to estab
lish a blockade must have the ships 
present to make It effective. The of
ficials have not the slightest fear that 
the Dominican government will try to 
sink any regular United States liner 
as long as the Baltimore Is In Domin
ican waters.

The Unanimously Adopted Vacation Spot 
• f  TWK IN ITIATED le

MAINTAIN TRANSIT WAS ORDER
Making Heme Happy.

Just as the sun was setting In Edt
Adam put on his goat-skin overco 
and went out.

‘ Where are you going, Adam.” eri 
Eve from the balcoay window. “ Y< 
didn’t kiss me good-bye, either!**

"Ain't goin' nowhere,” repll 
Adam, sullenly, "only Just for a Utt 
peace and exercise. You didn't kl 
me when I came home from the eai 
brake U>4sy. either!’* r  ■ ••hffitjM 

"Will you be out la te r  demand 
Eve. in a tone of resentment. **T! 
makes the third night this week:”

‘Tm only goln' down the road 
try another apple, and I’ll be back 1 
fore morning if I don't fhll Into t 
moat!” snapped Adnm, as he duck 
around the corner and disappeared 
the currant bushes.

When he came home along about

nerrles under his rabblt-skta ve 
Eve. crying, was up waiting for hi 
with a curtain lecture aa long 
the roost In • the blrd-of-paradl 
coop In the back yard.

Thus It will be <*een that even Adi

Prevent Troops Landing Was Urged 
As a Necessity to Maintain 

the Transit.

Washington, Nov. 17.—The presi
dent yesterday transmitted to the 
house the correspondence and other 
official documents relating to the re
cent revolution oa the Isthmus of 
Panama, as requested by a resolution 
•dreed to by the bouse at the Instance 
of>lr. Mitt.

The papers transmitted Included ca
blegrams sent to the United States 
consul at Panama and Colon oa Nov. 
3, stating that press reports had an
nounced aa uprising and requesting 
consuls to keep the state department 
f’llly informed; dispatches to and 
from consuls, which were priated at 
the firne; also orders to aaval officers, 
the dispatch of recognition and notifi
cation of appointment by Panama of 
Minister Buneau-Vsrilla.

AH correspondence regarding Pana
ma by the navy department is also in. 
eluded, having been turned over to the 
state department by Seoretary Moody. 
This embraces orders cabled to the 
commander of the Nashville at Coloa, 
under date of Nov. X. which read aa 
folio— ;, >

‘ Maintain free and uninterrupted 
transit If Interrupt lorn threatened by 
armed force occupy the line of rail
road. prevent landing of any armed 
foroe with hostile latest, either govern- 
meat or insurgent, either at Colon. 
Porto Bello or other points.”

Tho same orders were seat to tho 
eosaamnders at the Boston and Dixie.

Is the Shortest Bents by more
Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw
ing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest Time by Hours; 
AH Meals is Handsomely Equipped Oats Care—(a la
carte)—at Seasonable Prices, end M 
Over Privileges than any other line.

inmi
lu in n em

Bure to Be War. ,
London. Nov. 17.—The danger d  

war in tke Far Bast has beea greatly 
increased la the past few days. The 
British foreign office has practloally 
abandoned hope of a peaceful solution 
of the crisis and Is devoting Its ener
gies to sect-ring assurances of a clear 
field for the two eombotants, Russia 
and Japan. Baron Hayashi. the Japan
ese minister to England, says the sit
uation Is grave, sad he Is unable to 
see any prospect of agreement Japan 
has kept Orest Britain fully Informed 
of the progress of her negotiations 
with Russia, and the British govern.

Borne jr.ca make hom 
staying down town most 
1 cat’* ono way. ,

ment fully approves at tho action of 
iu  ally.C H IL L  and F E V E R  

C U R E . Dallas. Texas, Nov. 17—Lee Alex 
ander, a young naan from Oorsteana. 
was perhaps accidentally but fatally 
shot In a rooming house. An alleged 
burglar was being pursued by the city 
marshal of McKinney. The officer 
and the man had exchanged shots on 
tho street and the man ran into thr 
bouse, when Alexander was shot 
through the lung. He was unknown 
to Aleaaadeir.

money refunded ConUfan

▲T SMITH A  FRENCH’*

The Denver & 
Rio Grande R. R. Dsath From Shoe ting. *'■ 

Oklahoma City, Ok.. Nov. 17.—Bffit 
Fisher was shot and killed at 4 o’clock 
yesterday morning while sitting In • 
window In the roar of her house. Two 
shots from g shotgun were fired 
through the Window, which took ef
fect in her face. Ed Felton was ar 
rested and was Indicted by s special 
grand Jury. Her father resides at Can. 
trail*. BL : '  •"

G UESOUMR, M. 6
Widely known us “ Thu Serais Lias 
of the World," has mom scenic at- 
tswetioes than any other route ecroee 
the eeciUoeal, traversing us It does 
the Riirky Mountain Region through 
Beyai Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
River, Alton wood Springs, Marshall 
Phsa, Block Canon, Castle Gats, nod 
thu world-famed Halt Laks City. Its 
three through dally trains are equip
ped with the latest improved cars of 
all rlsu n . Its dining car Servian Is 
nuaui|issn I. Fur Illustrated pass-

1 PHYSICIAN and SUROEON,.oaocurr, tola*
Office with *  F. Chamber lain

Nov. 4: "Upon the arrival of Marble- 
head sufficient force must be sent to 
watch movements closely of thu Brit 
lab steamers suiter at Buena Ventura, 
and to prevent tho landing of men 
with hostile intent within the limits 
of the state of Panama. Protect the 
British steamers it  necessary.**

On the following day tho secretary 
*>at a dispatch to Admiral Glass say
ing that the British steamers bad not 
been detained and asking if they left 
with Colombian troops aboard.

French Recognition.
Washington. Nov. 17 —la a note last 

night to M. Buucau-Vartlla, the Pana
ma representative here, M. Jusseracd. 
the French ambassador, officially reo-

UNN A NUNN,
Special School for Negro Family.
Lawton. Ok., Nov. It.—Yesterday 

G. M. Harrison, colored, waa fined IU  
tor persisting In sending hie children 
to school with the whites. A school 
bouse is being erected in the district 
for Harrison’s children.

-nir-T-m.-r i I n rr in ■ .. . n

Lad’s Hair Turned White.
Texarkana, Texas, Nov. 17.->J. & 

Proslridge, a well known drummer, 
died last Friday night after only six 
knurs’ Illness. He has a son 17 years 
at age, who was very much attached 
to his father and whose grief waa ot 
the most heartbreaking kind over tbs 
sudden death of his parent Friday 
night the lad's hair was a beautiful 
glossy black, but by Saturday morning

ATTOKN EYS- AT-LA W,
ra ces  err, Texas . J

Will practice In all Courts, belli 
State sod Federal, in Texas. That Is only a )ok< 

ng for a pittance no 
auy my oollars. 1 i 
sow.. a  DURST, JR, 

linejtr, Inspector
and G a rn i Agent,

ognlxes the minister, sad notified him 
that he will be received officially to- 
day at the embassy.y .* ________

Chinese Railway Opened.
HOng Kong, Nov. 17.—The Canton 

and Fatshan branch of the Canton and
Hankow Railway was opened 
day la the pretence of Chiw 
foreign officials.

F. BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON S1LYEST0R SEN-TOILT RET!
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As you gather your dartlnm around you 
Amt tell them the ‘"otory at old,'* 

ltemember th*i home* that ar* dreary, 
tho home* that are oold!

NATHAN MARTIN’S

done WRm 
your dealer.
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These were words of Nathan Mar- 
to his home, Fsn. He was urging 
forward over the freshly fallen 

November enow.
“Oh. Fan, faster!** he ydled. 
“Nobody ia sight, aad them’s roy 

mill burning! I can see the flames 
all over the root Nobody round, and 

a bonfire that nobody cares 
Martina hopes all 

into ashes. To-morrowi* 
day. DoaY believe 1*11 

my violin in tho choir. Oh,

ad now arrived at* the mill. 
I  out of bis pung and 
the crimson, smolder- 

tag heap. He could not enter the 
building, for there was no building to 
be entered.

' " I  ao eora had been stored 
he had not brought any 

oka as yet. Ia anticipa
nt business oomiag. 

of t 
put

until the ashes sunk low
turned, and this thought 
heart: ‘1 wonder If H 
a good plan to step ap 
had news to the widow, 
at will be empty, too. in

Gregory, aa H
.to

• t ■ v ■ . t ■ ' '■ ffVjW
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Kitty’s

ids this coo- 
fellow! He's 

toaely time 
He ie too fine 
) them. If a 
in idea of mar 
be safe to se
men ia really 

| t o f t »  
to

Postum wag 
I was sufier- 

aad my
1 me not 

I de

to

; well

“IH do it! 
one o f
It down Chore 
know bow to get
leave the pie in 
flee. Them, won't 
py! I’ll get R>< 
pie before Ik is 
K oa the cover—that will

|*~th 
out laughing. 

“ I l l  get 
and take 

Tuesday. I 
be mtU had 111 
ie calls his of- 
make him hap- 
let me have a 
ind I’ll mark a 

set him to

f . t & M

.....
« _' ' ta m, .often min bn nitwt h*fi

d° ° r; H b*d

water on .fire.** The matches, though, 
teil into s heap of refuse lumber that 
had accumulated during recent repairs 
beside the channel along which sped 
the water to the am.

if Kitty had thrown her matches a 
foot farther away they would have 
fallen where she expected them to fall 
—into a batch of cold, smothering sea 
water.

Kitty, though, was not thinking of 
anything trader the mill floor, hut of 
that nook up stairs that Nlthaa laugh
ingly had told her would be his o»c*.

“ He hasn’t any deik ia Jt,“ thought 
Kitty, “for he didn't want to rua la 
debt, which mother thought showed a 
very good duality ta a young man; hut 
he has one chair, for he said be might 
have a customer and he would like to 
give him a neat, and I’ll put the pie In 
the chair”

She left her pie aad went down 
through the mill to the side door.

"Phew! do 1 smell smoker thought 
Kitty. She finally decided It was noth-

N est! 
heap, after

the fire la the 
all night.

rubbish 
X.broke

“ I am very sorry te he the hearer of 
had news.”

out Into the meet lively and ratal ac
tivity. (■ ;i.X

And to tbiak that the widow Greg
ory, ap to the middle of the forenoon, 
had not seen that fire from her window 
by the cooking table! But her mind, 
like that of any good worker, was oa 
the work in hand, not on scenery half 
a mile away. 8he was thinking of 
that subject so absorbing to house
keepers tho day before Thanksgiving 
-pie-making. She did finally glance 
down the road leading to the milL

“Why.” she said, “what makes It so 
snsoky dour, by the mill, and who is 
this man—looks like a tramp—coming 
up to the door?” Kitty ran to the 
window tfblch was dose by the fut 
side door, t ,1

“That old mill!” she exclaimed. “Oh. 
I don’t think I’d be willing to marry 
tho man that ran our mill.” she added 
In her thoughts, “unless, perhaps. It 
were—Nathan Martin

Her nonteuce arms Interrupted by 
tie  opening of the outside door. The 
man that entered heard a cheerful, 
vigorous vices saying: "Ob. i dent 
think I’d he wining to marry the aiaa 
that ran our mill.” The man groaned, 
but said to himself: *1 suppose I must 
face the mutle ”

In the miserable, tramp-like being 
that stood before them. Kitty and her 
mother, kaw Nathan Martin—he was

asked Mrs. Gregory. *T have some 
thing left, aad haven’t you?”

"Weil.* said he, “ I shall think it 
over. How mack la left to mot”

’ Well leave it this way. Ntikan. If 
you'll come along la your puag tomor
row umreiag. I shall mm you. aad you 
let me and KKty get ta."

Poor Nathaa Martin! He went 
down the road saying, “ Mrs. Gregory 
told me lo think of what I had lefL 
Now. she hss Kitty! But what did I 
tear Kitty say when I opened the door 
- r l  eon‘I merry the maa'—It was 
something like that. That runs our 
mlH.’ --IF .

Looking out of the kitchen window a 
little before meeting time. Kitty's 
mother saw a horse aad pteigb la the 
yard. The occupant of the stotgb had 
left It Mrs. Gregory could hear hM 
coming footstep. She knew who it 
was. for she could see a vfolla box 
•nlsctlng from the sleigh.

“I have celled for you aad Kitty,” 
said Nathan. "If you say so. wall all 
go to meeting. I have 
It over, and I feel that there la 
jwj f y -’.A- - • - -A '

“Nathan.” paid Kitty's mother, lap 
lag her hand on the young b id  • 
Shoulder, "there Is much left. You’ve 
get a  friend 1a me. You've got a 
friend in yourself. You’ve got s frlsed 
la God.”

ft was a wonderful service that day. 
so Nathan Martin always thought. The 
service over, the people separated to
their hom— aad their bountiful dim 
Mrib

"Wr want you f© taka dlsser with 
us. Nathaa.” said Mrs. Graftory. aad 
of course to««re could he ao 
to that Invitation.

Kitty eras busy with 
for the feast, but she told 
wanted to see Mm ta the Cafe room 
Just as soon as she had a spare mo- 
m.-rt

There, ta a frank aad pitiful way, 
she held out the supposed tramp's 
breakfast aad toM Nathaa she was the
Incendiary.
- Nathan wouldn’t hear of ft, hut 
Kitty seemed to take satisfaction la 
insisting upon her explanation aad 
then Nathan's power as a cumfortcr 
wan called in play.

“ I don’t think you did ft. Kitty, I'm 
afraid you dual have confidence la my 
opinion.” /

"But I do.” said Kitty. *i think a 
groat deal of you.”

When Kitty opened such 4 door, 
what worder that Nathan entered. He 
recalled what he heard her say the 
day before, sad then Kitty had to con
fess what ho did sot

very sorry, Mrs. Greg
ory and Kitty, to be the bearer of bad 
news. I’d have given anything if I 
could have helped ft, bat I did

f V
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Woman's Vest Characteristics.

The readers of oao of tho French 
newspapers were sot to onumarsto the 
quaHtiee which their ideal woman 
should possess. 'Placed, as they say 
la examinations, “in order of merit.” 
tnese characteristics art. first, seoao 
my; second, fidelity aad modesty; 
third, kindliness; fourth, maternal 
love; fifth, cleanliness aad patieaoa.

One ae Good ae Another.
A wife wanted her husband to sym

pathise with her ta a feminine guar 
ml. but he refused, saying: 'Tve lived 
long enough to know that oae woman 
is as good as aaotker. If not bettor ” 
“And I.” retorted the exasperated 
wife, "have lived Vqug enough to 
learn that one maa is Just as had an 
another. If not worse!”

-------------------------  w * *
Revive Old Customs. t l  

•well mothers la Nsw York have 
taken to dressing their Uttle boys Ig 
fancy costume*— Prince Charlies, 
L'Algioaa aad what net. The Little 
land FaunUeroy Idea has gone ost 
Net a few little swashbucklers with 
leather leggings aad holts may he 
seen toddling along with their nurses.

The Doctor's Statement.
St Jobs Kan.. Nev. Id —This town 

has a genuine sensation la the eaae of 
a little hey. the saa of Mr. aad Mrs 
W illiam McBride. Dr. LUges. the at
tending physician, says:

“Scarlet Fever of a very 
type brought this child very 
death aad when the lever left Mm k* 
vaa semt-paralyxsd In the right Mg 
aad right am. He also 
ia his right ear. aad M 
much hfiected.

“ His parents tried 
meat for a tiara and whoa 1 wai 
sailed I found that he was ha 
spalls very like Kpllepey sad was 
had sad gradually growing were 
advised the nee e f Dodd's Kidney 
and in n short time the child begi 

Inside of a week the i

aad Mrs. McBride have n 
statement of the facts si 
L. Limes has added hit 

oaytag that Dodd's I 
PIBs and nothing »i»e eared the

l laatftati
Turkey la IMOO.OM. sad mot 
•*«> eeo.ooo have been spent ta 
work, covering nearly a ceatary.

K 7 ?

AMERICA IN THB LEAD.
to tke lead a* 

a of the world aad Is 
tadnceoraats to the yo< 

rha desire to make fi 
Our cammerctul trade with

ef theh ruing geaer
K get by ltd  
practical conndate practical commercial school, 

that ef Tyler Col legs. Tyler. S  
This is a ---------- —  ■

wlthmit* 
terfcUe

Write for free catalogue.

The number e f 
the services of the established ehs 
In London Is steadily staking aad 
sow little greater than the sui

.

* .1,

t f i

by

"S L V S S L

During last year electrical railway 
companies ran their ears eleven Urns* 
lira flistanc* from the earth te Ora sum 
killed M U  people aad Injured IT/

■era rfh*s DKTKITIVB AC1KXCT.
Mti u. VMM, fur UsmS MU rail*

II: i

> v.

“You know 1 am your fr 
| * hav* hleeelng."

you

Chatham Islands
The Chatham islands me a group to 

the South Pacific, MO mflee earn of 
New Zeal sad, of which ookray they 
fern a part. They are mainly used 
for cattle aad sheep breeding tor the 
purpose of supplying whalers aad eth
er vena ala calling to refit aad take to

The lieutenant governor of Cockle 
China haa made a rale that officials 
addicted to oplnra smoking shall he 
scat .back to France.

v  it* s'- " '*

COWrOBATlO>S uud IiMflTtdnut*>*•< rtlliki* IMwtiw Skrww 
MtUadi lUt«Mm Affmmrf, Umaatam, Tam.

The amount of human labor sow re
quired to produce a bushel of u 
from beginning to end is on so art 
oaly ten minutes, and the cost of 
labor Is S| cents. ■- ..... ................... ....... .. ....................T ‘ _amy.
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Keg pickle« at Baker Bros.

Clothing at cost at fcraddock A 
Co*s.

Kraut at Billy Lewis
A  Co’s.

Fresh Jersey 
Lewis A Co’s.

butter at Billy

toTbe {(rand jury ia again 
sion this week.

Crysup’s ia Crockett’* loweet 
priced drug afore.

Craddock A Co. bare new cy
press svrup barrel*.

Buy your comfo/ts and blanket* 
from tbe Big Store.

Windows and door* are cheaper 
at the Lumber Yard.

Q vx& W fcfi.

Asparagus
chunEarai 

sat
tips and 

Baker Bros.
pineapple

Craddock A  Co. can save you 
money on hog fencing.

Kibbons, veiling and velvet* 
cheap at the Big Store.

Primrose dour at Billy Lewis A 
Co’s. It ha* stood the teat.

You can find aoything you need 
in tbe drug line at Crysup’s.

Green Gage plums, apricot* and 
pear* at Billy Lewis A  Co’*.

Armour’s hams and breakfast 
bacon at Billy Lewis A Co’s.

Miss Adele Winfrre of Kenoard 
visited relatives here Monday.

Komona, Athena, Nabisco and 
Fe*tino wafers at Baker Bros.

Go to Daniel A Burton to buy 
your dry goods, groceries, etc.

Janies Asa Smith of Keonard 
was here Saturday and Sunday.

Tbe best line of ready to we 
skirts ia town are at the Big Store.

I f  you have never tried “ It”  
you mould. Baker Brae, has “ I t

Hoods, shawls ami fascinators, 
the “ warmest yet,** at tbe Big 
Store.

Mrn. Woodward of Pfclestioe 
visitiog at the borne of Mr. Chaa. 
Long.

Mia" Efts Lively o f Grape lam 
ia visiting her sister, Mrs w. V 
B e r r y .^  ;A ■'':\r .,

Senator James I. Perkins n 
Rusk was in Crockett Monday aa<

Tbe greatest thing in the 
world is not tbe saving o f a 
few pennies. There is a sav
ing which does not save. In 
drhga and medicines Quality 
is o f the first importance ev
ery time. Tbe aixe of a bot
tle of medicine has nothing to 
do with its cost or real value. 
Above all other thing* the one 
thing to insist upon is Quali
ty. We use only tbe purest 
drugs of the highest quality 
in our prescription work, with 
exact and unvarying compli
ancy with every prescription 
as written by the physician.

Our charges are always fair 
and reasonable, never exoes- 
tive. *»Ve stand for Quality, 
tirst  ̂last and always.

l b .3 .  C\\&mbtv\aVrv,
The Druggist

Give “ Billy”  your ordor for 
groceries. He will get them to
ypp immediately.

L ewis A Co.

Mr. C. H. T^bb has sold hi* 
farm and stock and moved back to 
West Virginia. The countv re 
grets losing such farmers as 
Mr. Tabb.

B. B. Warfield is making exten 
sive improvements on his resi
dence. _____ _______

W. H. Denny has gone to Hot 
Springs to secure treatment for 
rheumatism.

Tbe ladies of the Baptist rhuroh 
will give a baxaar on Friday 
following Thanksgiving.

Miss Maggie Foster spent So 
day and a part of Monday at Ke 
nard, visiting her brother.

I f  yon want chow chow, mns- 
rd pickles, sour pickles, mixed 
r plain, phone Baker Bros.

far Sate.
Horses, mule* and corn to feed 

them at tbe Big Store.
Anytbiog in the building line 

will be found cheaper at tbe lum 
her yard. T. R. Del’prkr, Mur.

Tar Heat.
A nice dwelling bouse. Apply 

at the Big Store.

Daniel A Burton will nay vou 
tbe highest market price for hides, 
furs, beeswax ami other produce.

Remember that all stores will be 
closed in Cruckett on Tbaalugiv-
« *  d*y- _____________

Buy a New Home, the beet ma
chine on earth. At Daaiel A 
Burton’s . ___________

Go to Baker Bros, for Heins’* 
apple bolter, mince meat sad

Buy your
They

olives
have

from Baker 
them stuffed

far Real •
One good farm. Apply to tbe 

Big Store.

Tbe Houston County Lumber 
Company always keep a fresh 
stock of lime god contest on hand.

Appropriate mention of Wed 
ne*day evening's wedding will he 
OMule in tbe aext issue of this pa
per. .

You can obtain prunes, raisins, 
evaporated apples, peaches and 
apricots by calling on Billy Lewis
A Co. _____________

nut received at Baker Bim. a 
new supp.y o f cheese sandwiches, 
vanilla waters and social teas. Try 
them.

and plain.

Bay your winter hats from tbe 
Big Store; styles the latest, prtoes 
the lowest

You will save 26 
tea by 

Burton.
your pore 
Daniel A

per cent on 
trading with

Misa Jeaaie Long returned Sun
day from San Angelo where ahe 
spent the summer.

K ill “ old crimp”  buy a suit ot 
heavy derby ribbed underwear 
from the Big Store.

Trade with Baker Bros., tbe up- 
to-date merchants, dealers in fancy 
groceries, fruits, etc.

■ 1  n -

Preserved ginger, plum pud
ding and many other good things 
to eat at Baker Bros.

Daniel A Burton are paying the 
highest market price for hides, 
furs, beeswax and such.

Let Billy Lewis A  Co. supply 
you from their complete line of 
choice and fresh groceries.

Miss Rena Spence of Grapeland, 
who was visiting Mias Mary Rog
ers, returned home Sunday.

I f  you want the worth of your 
bides, furs, bee*wax and the like 
take them to Daniel A Burton. 
They will pav you tbe highest 
market price for them.

Miss Frances Wootters came 
over from Lufkin Friday and 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
ler mother and sister here, return
ing to Lufkin Monday.

Mrs. C. N. Corrv attended a 
meeting of tbe board of regents 
of the Daughters of the Confeder
acy, of which board she is a mem 
her, at Austin Saturday.

-  w —  I I ■ w I — 0 —^  *

Miss Ora Dent, who is teaching 
school at Porter Springs, and Miss 
Ina McKennao, 'caching at Wes 
lev Chapel, spent Sunday with 
their parents at Lovelady.

Baker Bros, keep oat meal, 
gra|»e-nuts, force, malta vita and 
cream of wheat You are sure to 
get the freshest when ordering 
from Bsker Bros. 4t

Now is tbe time to repair youi* 
fire place with “ Blue English fire 
brick.”  And the lumber yard is 
the place to buy.

T. R. Deupree, Mgr.

Pat Barry, W. M. Steed, A. P. 
Hester, J. W. Murchison, C- A. 
Turner ami Duncan Blue * are 
among those who have remem>>er 
ed tb« Courier since its last issue.

Mrs. G. H. Bayne showed the 
editor Saturday a lem«*n weighing 
two pounds. She has a bush two 
and a half years old that has nine 
lemons fully as large as this one 
on i t ________

LetCrysup supply your wants 
in drugs, toilet article*, paints, 
oils, brushes, wall paper, fancy 
stationery ami Lowney’s candies. 
He will treat y«*u right and make 
I he price right.

Misa Nan Bentley, who will be 
renu mbered here as the niece of 
dr*. Jno. Stuart and who lived 
tere a year or two, is to be mar 
ried next month She ia making 
ler borne in Virginia now.

Chekc yibices.
I still have on hand a small 

amount of choice tobacco which 'I  
am selling at the same price. It 
»  going fast and those who want it 
will have to call early.

W. B. Page.

About six weeks ago Mrs. W. 
B. Page was seriously injured by 
fall from a horse. She lias so far 
recovered us to be able to be  ̂up 
and go about by tbe use of a stick. 
She desires to acknowledge through 
the Courier her deep ami sincere 
thanks and appreciation to her 
friends for the many generous 
expressions of friendship which 
they have shown in her trouble. 
Such tender, touching manifesta
tions of love and sympathy have 
served to mak» stronger bonds of 
friendship already strong.

Invitations to tbe marriage of 
Miss Fannie Naouii Thomas and 
Mr. William R. Thomas have been 
received here. The wedding will 
occur Wednesday evening, No
vember 18, at 8:30 o’clock at the 
Metb«>dist church, Attapulgus, 
Georgia. Miss Fannie Thomas 
will be remain fie red by many of 
our people as a young lady of ex
traordinary tieauty and culture. 
She formerly lived. in Crockett, 
but left here two years ago with 
her motLcr for Fort Worth, where 
they resided until recently remov- 
ing to southern Georgia. Mr. 
Thomas is to be congratulated, 
while he and his bride

' « l » e

A TOUCH OF "KHEUMAT1Z?”
^ |  <4 Or:prescription of Or: Helps® 

i'so much |fi«nt i tfi time re-

the best
here.

wishes o f manv friends

Get that . 
that did you' 
tilled ; or, if the painVof a different aort, 
ask the good doctor to wiite you anoth
er one, bring it to ue and «•« will com
pound it with uonecientioua care*

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG CO.

Aate-Naptial Laach.
The ante nuptial lunch given by 

Miss Ethel W«witters to Miss 
Blanche Bayne on Friday after
noon, from 4 to 6, was both beau-

__________ _ tiful and novel in all o f its details.
both have I Nothing was left uudone, from the

on have never 
Relish, Celery Sauce 
Dressing you should, 
keep i t

tried India 
or Mustard 
Baker Bros.

| Miaeei Jessie Turner and Ger
trude Nelms of Lovelady were 
guests of Mrs. R. E. McConnell 
Sunday.

Duct; hunters, tbe Big Store has 
best line of rubber I loots, leggins, 
sweaters and duck ooata in the
country.

Tnke your bides, fora, beeswax 
and other produce to Daniel A 
Burton and receive tbe highest 
market prioe.

A r*ir of Sheet far 50c.
Have your horses shod by Web 

Goolsbae, at the old shop wost of 
tbe Christi{ui church.

Ring phone No. 27 when in nee< 
of fresh groceries and fruit, which 
will bring to yon the courteous 
attention of Billy Lewis A  Co.

of cypress j«

We make 
keep a clean 
date stock.

a special effort to 
store and an up-to-

decorations iu drawing room | 
parlor, depicting Cupid in every 
form, to tbe dainty anil delicious 
refreshments.

Tbe old-time game of hearts waa 
played, and suspended above the 
center table, at which the guest of 
honor sat in a chair of state, deco
rated with white satin ribboq and 
white chrysanthemums, was a large 
heart, pierced with an arrow, r 

The tally cards were’ gi 
hearts, on winch Cupid’s 
face ha»l been hand-painted, 
receiving parly sdmhI in fr< 
an immense bank of chi vsjinthnn- 
ttms, n*ses and fern*, which 
ed a most besutmil picture,
Maggie Foster ami Mi*s 
Lacy played “ Lohengrin”  as a 
duet; Miss Mildred McGill sang 
“ Ob, Pfroiniwc Me,” whtle Mi*a 
Ethel Wootters sang in answer, 
“ I Promise Thee.”

The lunch consisted of salted 
nuts, salad, cheese straws, olive*, 
wafers, and to the wurprise of all, 
each guest received a small |>ot of 
bloom*ng violets, an«l upon re
moving the violets was found de
licious ice cream, which was serv
ed with marguerites. Every ooe 
pronounced this one of the swellest

a

At the Baptist Cksrck.
Next Sunday morning the sub

set of the sermon will be “ Zeal 
Without Knowledge.”  «A t night 
t will be “ Esau Selling his Birth
right.”  A ll are invited and the 
mem tiers are especially requested 
to be present. J. A. Howard.

Tkaaksffivtaf Service*.
There will, be union Thanka-

Sving services at the Baptist 
urch, Thursday 26th, from 10 

to 11 o'clock. There will be short 
talks, hymns and prayers. Come 
and join in His praise for one 
hour. A ll earnestly invited.

I  - Nsticel Nstkell >
All persons trespassing on my 

premises in tbe town of Crockett, 
situated about one mile from tbe 
court bouse where I have a fish 
tank, either br fishing, hunting or 
otherwise, will be prosecuted to 
tbe full extent o f the law. Take 
warning. D. A. Nunn.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will hold their Christmas 
fair in the vacant store room oc
cupied last by B. M. Jones. They 
will have a drawn-work booth, a 
home-made candy booth and a 
booth for articles for infants and 
small children—dolls, etc. Tbe 
date of the fair will be December 
15 and 16.

Ckangeof Train Schedule
A new ached tile went into effect 

on the 1. A G. N. railroad Sunday, 
affecting all trains but one. Tbe 
afternoon train from the north re
mains unchanged, arriviag at 1:15 
p. in., and is a ta*t train. There 
are no morning trains, all trains 
arriving lH*twu»*n noon and mid
night. Thq second train to arrive 
i» the “ limited” from Houston,
I ms-ing Crockett at 3:55 p. m.
This train is limited to one day 
lM-twiH-n Houston and Palestine 
and has the ni«rht to return in, pas* 
mg Crockett at 10:50 p. m. on 
its return. The fo*t mail train, 
carrying sleeper for St. Louis and 
Chicago, arrives from Galveston 
at 1Q:15 p. m. Tbe south bound 
afternoon and the north bound 
night trains cut the time of the 
other two nearly one half. For 
instance, the north bound day 
train and the south bound night 
train consume ten hours each be
tween Palestine and * Houston, 
while the two fast trains make the 
time five and a half hours between 
the same points. Passengers go _
ing west from Palestine should | and most enjoyable affairs of tbe 
take fhe first train north and those
going north from Palestine should L .  . „
take the lost train north. | t *** Sl«.

United Daughters #1 tbe Confederacy. I niJ  t te K ru g  to an at 
The board of regents, for thkt almost tested the hapact

tbe Confederate room at Austin, | this spacious playhouse. The
held hu interesting meeting at the casion was one of double 
State capitol, Saturday, Nov. 14th, to Omaha theater-goers, in 
1908. —Mrs. J. L. Storey, as not only introduced
chairman of ibe room committee, Gray os a new star in the __
had everything ready and was j j* firmament but that it also 
there in advance to receive the 
guests. A full report of this 
meeting will be made at the Stale 
convention by Mrs. A. R. How
ard, chairman of tbe board.

Since the first meeting, the A l
bert Sidney Johnson chapter has 
expended thirty-nine dollars on 
the room. The hoard of regents 
decided a nice carpet should lie 
the first purchase. The resolu
tion drawn up by the committee 
appointed, requesting that all 
chapters in the State make a do
nation or “ free-will offering”  to 
this room, either in furniture or 
money, was read and approved.

Mrs. Storey, by ber untiring 
efforts, has placed some interest
ing historic relics. Mrs. Howard, 
also, has added to the collection.
Thus the Confederate museum has 
been launched in the beautiful 
capitol at Austin. Let us hope

take
front rank with the other States, 
and become a room in which every 
Confederate and every Texan may 
take pride and interest. *

Mrs. (3. N. Cobry,
Cor. Sec., D. A. Nunn Chapter,

U. D. &
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closed Lincoln J. 0  
fort along the lines o f . 
ous playwriting. Th 
well as the star scored n hit.

O f the new stor, 
none but the kindea 
spoken. It  is the highest 
ment to add that she is full] 
itied fo t  the role in which i 
pears, Chat of the young on 
fortunate actress, and later 
self-sacrificing mother. Tb_ _ 
^■^poom pan y, headed by Jc 

ichofcon, is more than 
tent. Hooker- Wrii

Bill y  L ewis 4b Co.

For seeded raisins, 
citron, dates, figs or 
needed for fruit cake 
phone Baker Bros.

currants, 
aoything 

go to or 
4t

r, etc.

PaduBros., Dr
, write: “ We sell more

uggists,
can, ny., write: “ Wi 
of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed 
700 bottles in i 
pbyrici.0. I

He Could Hardly Get Up- 
. P. H. Duffy o f Ashloy, III. 

writes, “ This is to certify that 
have taken two bottles o f Foley’s 
Kidney Cure and it has helped me

edicine. r Ijy  other

ive
remedies,

competent. HooKer- vv right 
Adolphus Bond, the tittle lawy 
made a palpable hit. An 
lent companion piece of work 
Mrs. Ranoua’ Dora. Edward 
vor made the most of a 1 
task as William Merely, 
the Scotchman in Mi 
actually gave ‘ a ‘Shot 
For whirii our 
Bee. • ' 'AO —

A Dangerous Month.
This is the month of 

colds and acute catarrh. Do 
catch cold easily ! Fi 
hoarse, with a tickling 
throat and an annoying 
night! Then, you should 
handy, a bottle of 
bound 3y 
354 West 
wri

—
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ler cleaner, ami at the end of the 

j run or day he washes the ink from 
the composition rollers and puts 
them in boxes. Heretofore hand 
work has been used, prohably be
cause no satisfactory machine for 
doing the work had been invented. 
Now, however, a mechanical wash
er has heen devised which will 
clean the rollers of eighteen pres-

’ »  remedy for the

farmer’s day

organise a 
at their meeting

farmers’ and

Houston county farmers are not 
as “ bad off”  as some people seem 
to think they are. Last year 
they made a good cotton crop and 
had to spend the most of it for 
feed and meat. This year they 
are short on cotton, but* have fine 
corn crops, more hogs than they 
ever had, more stock and feed of 
every kind, and will be in a better 
condition to raise a crop at the be
ginning of next year than they 
were at the beginning of this year.s 
They won’t have to spend so much 
time hauling meat and corn over 
bad roads from Crockett-
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of this year has 
that they 
early ami 

worked as 
can be plowed 
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An early ma- 
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A third game was played between 
Baylor uud the Slate University) 
game being played on . their 
ground; the score was 48 to 0, in 
favor of tho Stile team. That 
was bad luck,, but we shall try to 
do better next time.

The “ Lariat” , a weekly paper, 
and “ The Baylor Literary,”  a 
monthly, are published by the 
students.

The last and most interesting

Ciint in Baylor news is that we 
>ve bad two receptions in the 

girls’ hall, and are expecting an
other on the night of the 26th of 
Ibis month. Respectfully)

L. B. W oottkrh.
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Mays & Moore bought 60 head 
of hogs Tuesday from T.H. Phi 
of Holly at 4f cents a 
The sixty hogs came to $610.1 
will feed the hogs from the big 
corn crop they have made 
on their bayou place north of town 
Mr. Phipps raised the hogs and 

> all large, fine ones, and 
as much mooey aa ten 

bales of cotton at 10 cents a pound 
The farmer that has $600 worth of 

_ hogs to sell or feed in the fall is 
not worried much over the boll 
weevil situation. -Crockett Cour- 
i«r.

And there are very few farm
ers who. if  they could not raise 
$600 worth of hogs could grow at 
least s smaller amount. Truly 
The Courier’s remedy — *
is the correct one.—I 
itor.
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which it
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I to come to East Tex- 
good to eat, 

of living.

Dun’s Review of November 14 
reports the gross earnings of the 
International ami Great Northern 
railroad since July 1 to be $2,124,- 
027. For the same period last 
year its earnings were 18,084,515, 
which shows an increase of $89,- 
512. A t this time last year the 
road had in operation 1006 miles 
and it now has 1104 miles, show
ing an increase of 98 in mileage, 
which has been built through Cen
tral Texas since July 1, 1902. 
The I. A  G. N. does not report 
any net earnings. Owing to its 
policy o f retrenchment recently 
adopted, the public is led to be
lieve that the increase in gross 
earnings is not in keeping with 
the increase in mileage.

Ic tts r  fr a n  Barter Ualverslty.
Editor Couiuer:

Baylor Uni varsity is located in 
the city ot Waco, the center of 
Texas. It is a Christian universi
ty and is fostered by lb* Baptists 
of T» xas. The University owns 
six large buildings, two of which 
are new. The George W. Carroll 
Science Hail and the F. L. Carroll 
Chapel and Library are Ibe new 
buildings given to the University.

Chapel exercises are held every 
murniug. Talks which are help
ful to the students are made by 
our President, 8. P. Brooke, or by 
sooie member of the faculty.

Sometimes noted men, while in 
the city, are invited by our Presi
dent to epeak to the students. 
Missionaries, Glass and Sallee, 
now preparing to "go to China, 
made os farewell talks a few days 
ago. Dr. Riley, the great evan
gelist from Minneapolis) Minn., 
while conducting a meeting in the 
city, made talks to the students 
eveiy morning for a week on the 
Book of Jonah. Dr. Bryant spoke 
to os on the customs, manners, 
laws, and religions of the Chinese, 
and closed hi* speech by singing a 
song in Chinese. He has lieen n 
missionary in that country for 
eighteen year*.

Students’ prayer-meeting ter 
vices are held every Friday night. 
These meetings, led by some of the 
students, have a good, influence 

•ut the school.
foot-bell

New Lndfe at Uvelafly.
Deputy Grand Chancellor C. W. 

Moore, together with a delegation 
of twenty hvy members of Davy 
Crockett Lodge 198, Knights of 
Pythias, on night of November 
loth, instituted a Knights of 
Pythias lodge at Lovelady, Texas, 
of twelve members; the new lodge 
was named Cyrus Lovelady and 
numbered 324. The lodge was in 
slituted in the Knights of Honor 
Hall, wboro the new lodge will, 
for the present, meet. The boys 
worked faithfully until 12 o’clock, 
when they went in a body to the 
Hamilton restaurant, where they 
partook of a most delightful re
past. Fifty plates were placed 
the tables were tastefully decorat
ed, large hanks of choice ever 
greens and beautiful flowers being 
scattered over it in profusion. 
Knight Joe Adams propped s loest 
to the new lodge, Knight John 
Spence one feo “ the ladies.” I)r 
W. B. Collins, a member of the 
new lodge, was called itpoo, but 
replied “ I am too full for utter 
slice.”  Miss Lillie Gantt, the
pretty and accomplished daughter 
of Hon. D. M. Gantt, added coo 
siderably to the pleasure of the 
banquet After the banquet, the 
hoy* retired to the lodge room am 
worked continuously until 8 
o’clock next morning, when they 
completed their labor*. Lords- 
dy’s hospitality is noted far 
wide and on this occasion did no 
fail to keep cp it* reputation. 
Tho new lodge is composed o 
some o f the very beet material in 
the oounty, and starts on its ca
reer under very auspicious circum 
stance*. The following were the 
officers o f the new lodge that were 
elected and installed: • J. P. 
O’Keefe, C. C., Hoyt James, K. 
B. S.; J.,B. Mainer, V. G :K .  D. 
Lawrence, M. F.; Jim Barbee, 
Prelate; F. M. Davis, M. E.; T. 
N. Mainer, M. W .; r . P. Carter, 
H. A.; Eli Elkins, I. G.; H. V. 
Hart, O. G.

Jim Brown, of “ Brown’s in 
Iowa” fajue, assisted D. G. Chan 
cel lor Moore in ouofernog

W holesale and R eta il L iquor Denier, 

PA LE ST IN E , TE X A S .

Agent fo r

Budweisar Beer, 

S iH liU  Beer, 

£emp Beer, 

jejeje ’Pearl Beer.

"Paul ^ones 'lAThisky, 

D\Count 'ITernon, 

"Parker ^ye,

(L lub  2Kousi ,  

Beiibrook, 

2Ldgewood,

and many ether leading brands.

SPECIAL ATTENTION NIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

A til

THE BOLL WEEVIL
KILLS YOUR COTTON

But disease kills yoor health, 
vitality and happiness.

A  J u s  o f  C a r r l z o  W a t e r
will aid your digestion, purify your blood, tooe up your 
stomach and liver, cure oooetipatioo and improve your 
general heslih one hundred per cent. Try i t  Buy i t  
BAKER BROS, sell and recommend i t

AW brdmilu with OwlfStlSl I

chi

moot

Co’i

in

en Landau
L I Q U O R S  A N D  W I I M E 8 .

“Big Hearted”  
“ Shorty”  Bruten,

Eli Elkins, 
“ Angeline” 

O’Keefe, end “ 8ugar Hill”  Jordan 
are among the members o f the new 
lodge.

One or Davy Crockett 198.

MMHUMh

Lincoln J. Garter’s Greatest 
Dramatic Effort

“HER 
ONLY

■»l

mu w w / w  
aw entm* n$

&oo&s from
$ 1 . 5 0  \o 
$ 4 . 0 0  yer 
BaVVoa.

LW. HARPER

WHISKY. All orders, promptly 
filled when cash accom
panies them ; 1 : . : 1

eh

Dollars in Your Pocket, 
Satisfaction in Your Goods, 
Peace in Your Mind. .
m m

Such are the pieesing results of 
trading with HENRY ASHER.

'M k

Introducing Mies Julie Grey, 
John T. Nicholson and an ex
cellent supporting company.

$10,000 worth o f scenery used 
to stage this piece in its entirety.

75c and .$1.00.
. 50c

riirrs.

Ladies' Solid Leather Shoes 
for 50o and up 
Men’s $5.00 Boots for $3.00.

I want your business and will do everything that 
is honest and fair to get it. Ask your oeighbor about 
me. Yours for business,

Henry Asher*
Beautiful Clear Skint,

Herbino exerts a direct influence 
on the bowels, liver and kidneys, 
purifying and strengt bentng these 

and maintaining them in a 
(xmditinn of heslth; thus 

of yel 
more 

and

A ccep t N c Substitute.
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it as a general tonio 
amla tall times in place of quinine. 
If it fails to give satisfaction mail 
the front o f the carton to J. C.
Mendenhall, Evansville, Ind , and...........


